Apparel companies define their target customers to integrate consumers' needs into their product development processes. The sizing standards play a significant role in ready-to-wear garment business. Consumers' body build and sizes are different according to gender, age, and body type. The consumers' morphological feature of the one geographical area has changed with immigration, aging, and lifestyle change. In this study the way of defining body types in the standard garment sizing systems published in USA., UK, Germany, Japan, and Korea were compared. The results of this study show that most of the systems classified the body types by the index value. The chest-waist drop value was used for men's body type classification. Women's body types were defined by hip proportion. The hip-bust drop value was used for it. German and European garment sizing systems provide a wide range of men's body types. US men's garment sizes are developed for very conservative body type. US women's garment sizing system has had clearly defined women's body types. The Misses body types projected in the US garment sizing system had changed as women's waist girth got bigger compared to the past. In 2011 the US Misses sizes were divided into Curvy Misses size and Straight Misses size by the hip-waist drop value. The Curvy Misses sizes have smaller waist girth and larger hip girth than the Straight Misses sizes.
Ⅰ. Introduction
With the increasing globalization of trade, the importance of size designation of clothing has increase significantly (Chun-Yoon and Jasper, 1996) . Apparel drop value which means that the hip girth is approximately equal to the bust girth. All body types are sized for three height groups: 160cm (S, short), 168cm (R, regular) and 176cm (L, long).
German garment sizing system
In German men's garment sizing system, body types are classified with three height groups and five body-build types. Height ranges from 156cm to 190cm and it is divided into three groups: Short (S), Medium (M), and Tall (T). Five body builds types
and Stocky (S). Nine body types are given by the combination of height and body-build index terms:
<Fig. 1> Height of the men's body types in the German garment sizing system. (Ondovcsik, 1981) or over 14 million in 1990 (Mangan, 1990) .
The retailers claimed that the demand for petites was strong enough and the petite size garments should be totally, completely engineered for her in proportion (Griffin, 1980) .
In the 1930's, the Junior size was introduced.
Junior size was for a young figure with a higher and smaller bust, slimmer through hips, shorter waist length. Junior sizes ranged adopted the odd numbers in sizes, 3 through 15, to distinguish it from the Misses size range (Handford, 1980) . Junior size had been designed for girls who still have the physique of children, but for those who desire to have garments which give to them more of a grown-up look. The figure type for these garments was rather narrower in the shoulders and more flat-breasted than regular Misses sizes. However, the Junior size garments have been worn by a considerable proportion Vol. 20, No. 6 Jongsuk Chun 133
-931 -of adult women (Wallach, 1986 Junior sizes 0, 1, and 19 had been added (Fig. 3) .
Japanese garment sizing system
In Japanese men's garment sizing system (JIS L 4004:1997) ten body types are given (Table 5) given for each of YA and AB body type (Table 5) . women (PP, 142cm), 7 sizes for short women (P, 150cm), 9 sizes for women 158cm in height and 6 sizes for 166cm in height and 26 sizes in total (Table 6 ).
Korean garment sizing system
In Korean men's garment sizing system (KS K Regardless of the changes that the consumers are bringing in the industry, apparel companies still need to define their target customers and to integrate consumers' needs into their product development processes. Whether sizing will be selected in the future using computerized system or not, the sizing standard will play a significant role in ready-to-wear garment business. It will provide guidelines for manufacturers and consumers. 
